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BLUES& SOUL:Zf

THAT there is a vast chasm
betweenthe Northern and Southern disco soenes is a well
establishedfact. Northern Soul as
the term wasonoeused,can hardly
be said to exist any more, having
beeneffectivelykilled, not because
of a dramatic change in taste
amongstits followers,but by those
whose-kissproved to be fatal and
lethal.
Since I have not been living in
lnndon for someyearsnow, I was
full of excited anticipation when
the opportunity recently arose for
me tolisit llford's "Lacy Lady".
Having no preconceivednotion of
just what to expect made it that
much more of a refreshing treat,
and, I must admit, not a little wave
of nostaleia swept over me from
just heafrng thd accents of the
people there as they engaged in
conversation.
And what a beautifully heavy
little number this joint is! After
beingtherefor only a few minutesI
coulii easily suss out why those,
whoseknowledgpof Soul str€tches
just as far as their own back-yard
and is firmly rooted in the sounds
of a decade(a tenth of a century!)
ago ihoi.rldbe so intimidated by it,
as to them. 1977Soul turns into a
quicksand which showsthem just
how out of touch they are with
contemporary trends in the United
States.
As one who deplores conventional attitudes (that is, attitudes
which are held without the
necessityof prior thought). and is,
hence, a bii of a philosophical
freak, I felt entirely at home in the
free ambianceof the "Lacy'', since
it is peopledby human beingswho
have liberated themselvesby their
own efforts and who have
overthrown all those dry, disspiriting and clapped-out values
that wereoncefoistedon the young
by an elite who thought they were
someonespecialt
Don't dare, I told Chris Hill,
announce my presenceover the
speakers.The last time he did this,
the "star" visitor got (quite rightly)
the Big Raspberry,and in any case,
who needs "stars"? Certainlv not
the crowd at the "Lact''t lt's iiving
testimony of my oft repeated
dictum that evembodvis a star.
What a feelinj of biessedrelief it
is too when those much talked
about divisions of class and race
and orientationreally do fade away
into insignificance.In the face of
such a stimulating grass-roots
ambiance it could hardly do
othenvise,but the differenceis that
whereasso many write and talk
(especiallytalk!) along such lofty
theoreticallines,hereone is simply
face to face witlr.a manifestation of
the reality; qnsetfconscious and
spontaneouslynatural.
The "Iacrr" is a dead natural
place. So natural in fact that it's
6nly after being there a couple of
hours that vou realise there's a
sizeablegay-minority on the floor

because for them, Soul music
stopped growing and developing
about the sametime thev did.
Intoleranceruled at tfris spot at
least,but the past doeshavea way
of dwindlingdown life's plug-hole
too. Not ghetto'd or tolerated in despiteminority efforts to stop the
the "some-of-mv-best-friends-are" movinghandsof time, and so Chris
invertedprejudi6eway, but simply wasn't too discouragedabout the
there.
incident.Certainly it is an attitude
No personaliveshould ever have of mind I've alwaysdeplored, and
to justif their existence,and the in any case, who wants a few
"Lac/' seemsto know that. And hundredreadersin a magazinethat
instead of just talking it, quietly is read by many thousands?
gets on and doesit.
Playto the gallerytoo long in the
Is it then unique?I like to think Soul stakes,and before you know
not, since one hopes that in the it, the gallery's empty whilst the
grim economicand Nazi-revivalist stalls and circle are chockablock
times in which we live, there are with peopleblowing raspberries!
many such oases of good living,
Chris doesn't so much dominate
liberated by healthy sexuality and the proceedings at the "hc/'
healthy music, free from that (althoush that said, there's no
insidious impotencethat ne€ds to denying- his forceful and allFevengeitself in terms of cruelty, pewading presence),but rather,
spitefulness and morbid patho- gets the measureof the mood on
logical authoritarianism. If some- fhe floor, and encouragesand leads
body shouted "Fire!" at the Lacy, it along the lines it has already
I'm sureat leasthalf a dozenwould decided to go anyway. Perhaps a
reply "OK, when I'm readt''.
text book definition of what good
Not surprisinglytherefore,there disco DJ'ing is all about.
anesome who would feel achingly
Just as well he's wise enough to
intimidated by such a subliminaly olav it that way too sincc if he tried
heavyscene,but (and maybethis is ihe-big ego tripping number then
also an explanation as to why the crowd in all likelihood would
they'd feel as they do), it is not the simplygivehim the bird as they did
heavinessof aggressionso much as the visiting "celebri!y'' who dethe aggession of healthy randy- mandedthe big name checksbit.
ness.Which of course is superbly
but this is
Music is the-message,
reflectedin Soul music, and which augmentedby, in equal measune,
is why the patrons of the "Lacy"
an unashamed and uncluttercd
demand it.
frank sexuality that is almoet a
It is too what Soul music at heart tradition that has never entirely
is alsoall about (which additionally vanished from certain parts of
explainswhy Soul attracts so many l.ondon and neighbouring localpassengersand freebie riders who ities. So much the better for them,
seem so totallv NOT in those and so much the better for the
particular stakei,..).
music.
The "Lacy'' comeschser to the
Too many peoplehook onto Soul
actual ambiance of a genuine to comoensatefor thcir own (literal)
AmericanSoul club than anv other short 6omings, but this place of
UK disco spot I have ever
healthy eroti-ism perfectly reflects
"isited. so much of ivhat the music is reallv
Not the artificial pretend-intensity
of the Roxy-Ritzy-Putting-On-The all about. There is a world oT
Stvleelite of the New York WASP difference between the libidinous
sei, but the real Brooklyn-Detroit eroticismof, say,the Emotionsand
Everything- Is- Everything stance the pornoqraphic contortions of
of letting life cometo you,
Lrgs^& Col l1 you can't feel the
All thoseadswhich bombard our sense of this, then there's little
daily livesseemsodaft after a place point in trying tc spell it out, and
like this; whercasthey point to a certainlythen the "Lacy" probably
world that doesn't reallv exist.
this wouldn't be your sort of scene,
-right
one is so much better, and
In the eyes of the "straight"
here in front of you.
society,Soul musicatwayshas,(and
I'm sure that for manv. the probably always will be), seemed
"Lacy" is the weekly wdekend "dirty", becausefor such p€opleall
Gates to Paradise.And why not? healthy sensuality is regarded as
[€t thosewho disapproie find their dirty too. lt is the gulf that exists
salvationin more sedatesurround- betweenpornographic pop (cruel,
ings.
nasty, Nazi-fixated and lifeChris Hill of course is so welt negative)and its opposite,which is
known as to deff further comment Soul.
or description from me, but it
Fashion(that moderncateringto
happenedto be the first time I had fetishist whims) naturally plays its
seenhim perform as a DJ. Shortly part in the "Lacy's" procdings
beforemy visit he'd beena guestDJ becauseit is only right, proper and
at a disco mid-wav between the natural that everybody wants to
North and South,-and when he look their best when hunting and
actually tried to put the unity dancing. Maybe it's not nahrral to
theory into practice he found
wear mascara in two inch circles
several non-Soul zombies deter- around the eyes,but then corneto
mined to stop this from happening that, it's not natural to either wear
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clothesor usetoilet paper.
Whereas other spots got their
buzz from uppen, the real buzz at
the "Lacy" is as old as Adam and
Eve. Light wheels turn, electric
bulbs of multi-colouredhuesflicker
in optical illusions of chasing one
another. and beneath them those
heavily made-up eyes are full of
and vitality as they scan
awaneness
the sene and keep pace with the
beat which is entirelyrhythmic and
sexual.
Of all the many discris' and
nite-spotsI havevisited in my long
and exquisitelycomplexlife, I rate
the "Lacy'', without reservationor

fl

KUn-OUtgroove
FIRSTLY, two sad events to
record. Glorla Joncc and Malc
Bobu werr involved in a car crash
that resultedin Marc's death and
Gloria being seriously injured.
They had lived together in free
union for someyears,and althouch
I dfoln't know Marc as well -as
Gloria, he was always very kind,
getrerous and mindful of the
enorrnousdebt dl popular music
owedto black America.
To Gloria, we must extend not
only our sympathies on her
bereavement,
but must also project
a lot of love-lighttoo becauseshe's
going to need all the strength she
can command in order to get over
this dreadful tragedyin hei life.
Next, Mlke Rolo Rrwllnron who
died suddenly and prematurely,
and whose death has robbed the
disco scene of one of its real
charactersand most vocal supporters. Although we never met
personally,he usedto be a prolific
letter writer to me. an'd his
enthusiasmand happinessin what
he did always marked him out a
name to easilyrcmember.I extend
my sympathiesto his fiancee and
familv.
A lieavy weekendapproaches(at
the time of writing) which I am
much looking forward to. On
Friday I'm off to Liverpool to
participate in Phll Earton'o four
hour tribute to Tamla-Motown on
Radio City, and which I know,from
previousexperience,will be fun.
.Then on Satqrday it's up to
Wigan for their fourth Anniversary
which I am sure will be as great as
evet.
Then, on the Sunday after that
I'm off to Manchesterto guest on
Andy Peebletr"Soul Train'r, telting
it like it is and then some.

UnfiI next dme then.
Keep the frlthrlght on
now!

